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Nev York Is the most wonderful

city in the world, economically,
politically and rucliilly. It has more

money than any oilier city In the
world and It has one of the most cor-rup- t

pollllial urgiililrjilloim in the
world. Its racial diversity would be-

wilder even the professional elh
Uologlst.

New York lias more than 1.5110. noO

.lews, thus revealing lbs real Zionist
movement of modern times, neuatit
by economic riasons rather than by
eshorliitlon of priest and I.evllfS.
Kesiile the Jewish population of New
York, Jerusalem would not make a
respectable suburb. According to gov-
ernment Ntatlsilrs enumerating th"
Inhabitants of New York, either for-sig-

born or having one or both par-
ents of foreign birth, our greatest rlty
Is the seconvl greatest Kiisslau city,
New York has !l,"fl2 such repre-
sentative of the Itilsslim people,
Moscow stands first wllh l.HHi.iiuO

Hussions, and I'etrogrud Is u bad third
with 7lllS.S'io, Kilt when It comes lo

NOW
Two years later, in the very same

town of J'cnder, Bryan ievied him-

self, as shown by a news story in
the Evening World Herald, Octo-
ber 1J. jy.'J:

"I'rndcr, Neb., Oct. II. William
Jennings Bryan, speaking lo no
fewer than 5.INMI perons in nine dif-

ferent Nebraska towns today, in

profiting the candidacy of I'nited
States Senator lilbcrt M. Hitch-
cock he lore the audiences, said:

"Tor 20 year Senator Hitchcock
and I worked together on the im-

portant isntirt of (he day. For H)

years there was never a difference
of opinion between u. Then came
the liquor question, which divided
not only our party, but the repub-
lican party as well. It is fortunate
that in this democracy of ours we
have the right to disagree. It is

only in kingdoms that the people al-

ways agree and that they have the
king to think for thrni.

"'The liquor question is now set-

tled, in so far as Nebraska is con-

cerned. It is written into the con-- ,
ht it ut ion of the stale and nation.
Both parties agree to it. Both can-
didates are pledged alike concerning
its enforcement, and where there is
no disagreement, such as in Ne-

braska, as I have said in the other
places where I have spoken, there
can be no issue. That seems to be
very plain.

"'My friends, I am very glad the
party is again united and that Sena-
tor Hitchcock and I can work to-

gether once again for the things for
which our party stands and which
the country and yon need.' "

THEN.
At Tender, Neb., on 'April IS,

19J0, W. J. Bryin laid of Hitch-coc- k,

third term candidate fr the

senate:

"Since he (Hitchcock) urged
the nomination of a Wall street
candidate in 1912 he hat obeyed the
command of Wall street wbrnever
Wall street needed him, as for in-

stance when be opposed the presi-

dent's currrnry bill, the president's
shipping bill, to regulate the stock

exchange, . and when he favored

the railroad bill dictated by the
railroad niagnatrs.

"lit is a western man with rat-rr- n

ideas. He lias opporl pro-

hibition in Nebraska and in the na-

tion, rvrti to the extent of defying
the state of Ncbranka and misrep-

resenting its people. . , .vHe
now seeks to nullify the national
and state amendments by the
licensing of light wine and beer.
. . , Mr. Jlitrhrork dodges all
the important issues of the cam-

paign. , , , He seeks the empty
honor of an endorsement by the
stair that be has betrayed into the
hand of the tnonrv changers and
I he liquor interest.''

" NEWBERRYISM " IN NEBRASKA,
Then is a strong feeling among all clauses in

Nebraska against what has coma to b known ai
"Ntwberryism" on tho part of a candidate for olflce.
This feeling ia nonpartisan. The plain people' ol
Nfbrsxka do not understand or approvi thi use of
inordinate wealth in seeking olflce in the great
population centers.

Senator Notris, republican senator from Ne-

braska, voted, against seating Newberry, 11. B.

Howell, republican candidate for senator from Ne-

braska, declared in that primary that he would not
have voted to seat Newberry. The republican party
in Nebraska it clear of any taint of "Newberrylsm."

Hard pressed and frantic in their effort to carry
the election, the democrats have pinned their last
hope on free spending.

Is Nebraska about to be a witnesi and victim
of "Newberryism" of its own on a scale made
smaller only by the difference in population be-

tween Michigan and Nebraska?
Michigan has a population of 3, MM, 1)00.

Nebraska has a population of l,'2yi!,0i)0.
Newberry spent $250,000 for his election to the

senate. In proportion to Nebraska's population,
this scale of expenditure amounts to fN,'i,000,

From all indications, Senator Hitchcock's cam-

paign for will exceed this amount.
One letter olone, under postage to the

400,000 voters of Nebraska, would cost $10,000.
Many voten have already received six or seven such
letters. Eight of these would bring the total mail-

ing expense close to "Newberryism."
Then there Is the prodigul personal campaign the

senator is making. His party proceeds like a cara-
van, preceded by a press agent and manager and
accompanied by two or more reporters, preceded
and followed by a shower of costly literature.

In Omahu it is announced by the democratic
headquarters that any voter desiring to register
may call any one of ten telephone numbers and
have an automobile call to the limits of the city for
the voter to bring him or her .down town to the
court house to register. These automobiles are not
voluntary. They are hired machines, costing $10
or more per day, the total cost running into thou-

sands of dollars.
Then there is the vast "unseen" expense, the

expense that one feels rather than sees in its effect,
much of which never appears on tho surface or is
reported in print. It has been openly charged that

..1..1..1... i.. ,i,. i. i,i e,,ll,.u in laid, and congress has removed evi l v

Italian rltlea New York stands first
wllh SOJ.fMiO representatives of Italy,
,i good lead over Niiphs' 7Hi,. Hy
such reasoning New York Is the
metropolis of Ireland, with tilS.iil?
Irish to Dublin's 4iin,ofl0. There are
almost ns ninny fierimins In New
York us In Munich, more Austrlans
than In liny Austrian city except
Vienna, and J,tB.Cii.ri Kngllshmen lo
make a very respectable Knglish city
within an American city.

Over three fourths of New York's
B,20,li4S Inhabitant ma either, for
elgn born or claim a foreign-bor-

parent. New York Is our greatest
city. It also comes pretty niur being
our greatest problem.

Ho Nouiellilng.
Vrum the listrnlt Kin I'n-ss- .

A review of thu fruit season In

Michigan contained tn a special to tin-Fre-e

1'res from Grand lOiplds Is
largely devoted to a discussion of why

legal fear Dial stood ill the Way of
esample of bis happier comp. t.tors .,, . ..mionatlon.
and oi Kniilze, The iliiy for talking -

about what is the mailer is gone, and t ai raniliii!
the time to plunge In and do some- - In Mexico, where knives abound.

CHECKEKED CAREER ON LIQUOR ISSUE.
W believe the recon! will prov a guid for

'thu "at" voter ftnd the "liry" voter fcs to
whlhr run mfely support Senator
Jlitchioilt on tlm Juiunr or other Issut'S.
.HOIST I, Jill). Voted si;sbii national irohlh.

lion
lit JOIir U 2H, ll. Viilid t VoNlraiJ

it on II mil msufi-- ,

.MWUll II, !i:0, NllKKrAlrd "liiufnl May Id gel
arniiiiil prohibition son ndnii nt ami mime wines and

rr" I 'i MmlliiilMrt'-r- ,

All.lhT 13, IH'.'J Tlirir months r election,
fiiflnrwil iIi iiwm iali' Iih bI pisiform Hhlcli did not op-

pose rM mI ol inifloiiiil iiriilillillli.il uiiii'iiiliiii'iit or
rrprul of flic Vobileud ml, This Da) Hid (union

lliiior issue "at sen" pl.inlt.
Al lil Ml' ).", JIIJ? Three months before election,

Niiiioiiiiietl in imiimoii Mllli W. .1. lb mi and "llrnther
1 liaili'y" llic liiUor qni'sllon "a di-a- limur."

M I'IKMIII 27, IU.-H- vi- wriliii lf.ie ilnllim,
aiiiKiiiiiii'd Hint I'Vfii if I lir IIijiiiii' iiii'liiiii in nut u
drad Uxiii', Im liud cJcmtIiiI IiU wi-- t miiinrlrr of old
and H mill lint mil In uinrml or i')il tlm Volntrad
a l. 'I lila la Ilia famuim "i lin nlli lioiir ruiivcrnliiii,"

US IX 101(1 II l, lUtl.W. J. Ilian, c V. C.
T. I , ion l inn at l lni ulii, ilrmltd mIIIi Ilia hiiiiii ii

In Im'IIivh in tim "xlinrrHy" of lllli'lirw h'a
"rlavrnlli limir roiivi-iolni,- " lint ilia W, ('. T. I'.,

of uurly, dinoiinri'd . 4. liryan'a pimlllnn.
OS IMTOIII It 17, mi.-J- Ur dity ufliT V. J.

liryan'a rndiirM-ini'ii- t at l.lmnln and Ihrra Mfrka after
tlm (Miialnr'a 'Vli-v-t- t li lioiir riinvrmlim," llm Ahhim

,itulnl tlm I'rohilillliin Anii'iidmi'iit at WanhlnK-In- n

i'MlnrMd hi'iuilor Ilili lirixV randidai'y hIHi ZWi

ollii'ra, 'I lilx amnMlaliiiii Hlitndu fur lint rrM-a- l of the
VnUlrrud ait and iroliilillioii anifiidmi'iit.

OS Oi TOItlJt 1, mi, lltlln ovi-- r two ui-.-k-

Iwfore ilii (Ion, llililiilt wlri-- x AiH'laliiiil
Axulimt I In-- I'roliiliillon Aini'iiilini'iit aiiklnK Ilia anno-liiillo- n

In liclli VK In lln "nini'1'rlly" of lila di'm-rllo-

of lint "uelti" 14 ho liud miinrli'd liliu for yrara, and
Ihf "Mnri'i'lly" of liia "rlrvi-ull- i linur I'liiivTritlon."

TO DATK To m-i'l- bffnrn I'lcrtlmi, no word
fimti llm ,HiM'iulliiil AliuUihl. Die 1'rolillillliin Anirnd-iiirn- t

al WanliliiKloti an In wIiWIiit It Iiiih nil lull nun
il (nilorM-nirn- t of tilt) arimlor'a randiduiy, .

thing has arrived. And uirty worn;

What must the people of Tender llilnlt of llryan ami Ills iillliince wllli
Hitchcock? IKiuhlless nnmt of I hem believed liim when lie coiidcimwd
Hitchcock two years ago, but (list only make It liarder for lliem to credit
III altered statements. It I inipoiisllile for anyone, n Pender or any-
where ele, to square theim two opinions of Hitchcock, or explain (hem ex-

cept a a desperate political dodge by which llryan will shield Hitchcock
and Hitchcock will help llryan.

The way lies wide open, Ji solid Tlm injured victim doubtless ci i. s.
Life."Jin dona me dlik,'foundation of experience, lou been

THE PEOPLE'S VOICE"
(Sltsrlsl from nadirs ef TSs Mtrslai Sm. Rtsdsrs si TSt Morslss Bm

tn isrlls Is mm this tslusis Irwly Isr sssmilos
s sisttiri lubin lulirtil.

'so much fruit rotted on the ground
!und why ho many grower failed to
got satisfactory prices for the fruit
that they marketed,

Home of the reasons given are lack
of storage and cooling facilities, fail: the "progressive party" campaign is but a dummy
ure of Michigan growers to advertise,"A Generation of Vipers."

Council liluffs. To the Kditor of

iff"" V

I I II

Tho Omaha Kee: Your edltoriul dis
cussion In Sunday edition, bused upon
KTnark and opinions of lliiihoii
Fisher, entitled, "Forward With
Christ," Is very misleading, and both
the bishop and winter of the editorial
sliowt-- niittkttd evidence of moral

In the sUiUmc-nt- s made and
tjuoted. If the world is progressing so
rapidly toward Chrlnt and with Him,
tint alarm about failure of funds for i mm m
mission work in India and elsuwhere

Ignorance of growers as to marsei
condition, Insufficient cunning fac-
tories nnd lack of standardization and
centralized distribution.

These complaints are all old, not
only in Michigan, but everywhere
fruit Is grown, and very similar com-

plaints are made in other branches of
agricultural production. Moreover,
whenever nnd whprever they are
made, the some remedy Is suggested.
Year after year the experts say that
the fruit growers' salvation lies in
organization. No one farmer can pro
vide cold storage and canning fHi-

stories, advertise his product, keep In
telegraphic touch with many markets
and establish a widely known stand-
ard for his goods, Hut many farmers
banded together can do all of those
things and have done them. In Mich-

igan tho fewest complaints nre heard
from the best organised districts. In
California. Washington and Oregon,
where fruit growers have attained a
high state of organization, the busi-
ness Is prosperous.

Manifestly the thing for the com--

WmJJMieuIs entirely unnecessary. The thing
to do, rather, if his theory be correct,
Is to cease from all such care, thought

campaign with stool-pigeo- n candidates a blind to
take away support known to lean toward some of
the republican candidates. This party was known
to be broke and thousands in debt at the time of its
convention in Lincoln, and it is being openly charged
thut those interested in the success of the demo-

cratic ticket are "putting up" progressive party
campaign expenses.

Such expenditure is a shame for Nebraska.
It is a tragedy for the cause of good govern-

ment everywhere. Senator Hitchcock and Brother
Charley and the serpentine Hitchcock-Bryan-Mulle- n

machine are spending money like water, and like
water it seeps in everywhere.

Senator Hitchcock and Brother Charley are tour-

ing Nebraska enlarging 'the republican party with
"Newberryism" and practicing "Newberryism" on
the largest scale ever seen in Nebraska.

II is a long lane that huth no turning.
Talking one thing and doing another has got to

end in Nebraska.
November 7 will be the voter's opportunity to

decide whether or not it shall end on that day.

or effort, and allow the good work of
world betterment to proceed without
rink of dlHturblng the grand result sutprisedkrlusbadand outcome,

In tho words of Klnlinir: "Yes. we
shull be perfectly pleased with s,

and thut is th perfectest hell
of It."

The plain truth is that persons who
believe the world Is now rowing bet-
ter have simply lost the knowledge of
Rood and evil, i.nd can riot distinguish
between the two qualities. They have
culled evil good until the vision and
knowledge of that which is truly srood A Republican Tor

Congress ihas praoticully dlmiop iired from thdr
miyilul and moral viIon.

DlBhonesty, graft, profiteering,

portance. I have endeavored not to
disappoint those who thus showed
their confidence in me. i'leuce ac-

cept my thanks. Very sincerely,
OILHUKT M. HITCHCOCK.

Hon. G, M. Hitchcock, World-Herul-

lluildlng, Omaha, Neb. liear 8lr:
our favor of tho ISth Inst, at hand,

in, which you state you learn that I,
among certain "representative repub-
licans," are "favorably considering
the idea of voting for you.'' May 1

state candidly that I appreciate a let-
ter from a United States senator, even
if signed by a rubber stamp: but I
must say that you are misinformed.
I have not for a moment "considered
the Idea of voting for you." As much
as I. admire your attainments and
personal qualities and the splendid
success of your Omaha publication, I
can not persuade myself that you are
entitled to the support of the voting
element with which I have been asso-
ciated for many years, especially In
view of my 25 years of work for the
prohibition cause. I, with others,
were almost made to think ourselves
childish or effeminate and weaklings,
as we were depicted from year to
year by your paper, Your attitude
now is laughable, if not aggravating,
to those who well remember the
ridicule from your great paper be-

cause of our prohibition tendencies.
Indeed, your stand now In an effort
to secure prohibition votes is more
a matter of ridicule than was ours
when we were contesting for a prin-
ciple which you thn repudiated. It
may be politics, but it Is difficult to
believe that such a transformation, or
reformation, has taken place so sud-

denly. I believe you are essentially,
inherently and fundamentally wrong
on the. liquor question. However, I
accept your word that you would
vote against any legislation that
would weaken the Volstead act. I
would accept your word when given
without equivocation on any subject.
In this ease, however, I can not be-

lieve that your efforts, ability and
heart would be on my side of the pro-
hibition question. A deathbed re-

pentance may be genuine, but II might
be prompted through fear rather than
a change of heart.

Nor can you reasonably claim the
support of the women of Nebraska.
It is amusing that you should for a
moment expect the votes of women
whom for years you diij. your utmost
to keep from voting and treated with
contempt when you had opportunity
to be considerate and helpful and
whose help snd votes you now are
solicitous to obtain.

W. T. GRAHAM.

Walter I., Anditfson,gambling, lying, theft, and all sorts
of immorality have become second na-
dirs to the people of the United States
until they are generally aeoented as
thut which Is normal in human con-
duct. During the war our natlo
HtJiged tho most gigantic and awful
Katurimlla of lootagH, graft, pillage,
theft nnd lying which the world hud

DECALOGUE AND THE DEAR GIRLS. '
AmbitHKHdor Harvey had a real pk-ana- time

talking to the Aut.hom' club in London. Kcatrit-te-

in hii lioice of aubji'cts, bitcauxe an smbaitiiudor can
not publicly talk politics, arid that in about all that
one bar in either country today, he selected the
Ten C'ommnndmcntd u a theme. Maybe he wai
Kuided in this by the recent experience of Sinclair
Lewi, who Kot in very bud by trying to discuss a
live .literary topic "Main Street" before the
Authors' club. He went far enough back to get .on
comparatively safe ground, and yet his conclusions
seem to have been rather superficial.

As far as the Decalogue is concerned, men may
have an exclusive right to enjoyment of all the in-

hibitions therein contained, but it will not do to
argue too strongly on that baids. Inasmuch as the
Ten Commandments are but part of the Mosaic

Law, it is not ijuite fair to lift them out of the body
of the code for the purpose of sustaining half-forme- d

conclusion that Moses believed that woman
had no soul. A reading of them will disclose one

advising the Children of Israel to "Honor thy father
and mother, as the Lord thy Cod commanded thee."
Following along through Leviticus, Numbers and
Deuteronomy, all ascribed to Moses, we find many
direct instructions with regard to the conduct of
the women of Israel.

Miriam, sister of Mosul, comes in for some no-

tice in Exodus, Bnd other proofs of the share woman
had in the affairs of the people, both public and
private, are not wanting. She may not have been
covered by the Decalogue, but her part in the Bible
is not such as warrants the conclusion other than
as a sportive display of erudition, that Moses looked

upon her ns having no soul. Most assuredly the
religions of Egypt and Assyria, predecessors of the
Jewish, did not so regard woman, nor did the con-

temporaneous cults, for they peopled their

pantheons with female gods.

Bill Bradley arrived home a few
minutes earlier than usual and
greeted his wife with more than
customary good humor. There was
a reason for it, as Mrs. Bradley was
soon to learn.

"I've I've invited some of the
fellows and their wives to come out
tonight to play bridge," Bill began
hesitatingly. "I meant to telephone
you this afternoon, but but some-
how or other it slipped my mind."

ever beheld, and falsehood became
honorublu, while theft from the na-
tional treasury was an evidence of
supposed patrlotlttm.

with all these fact open and visi
ble to every person whose eyes are
open, ine tilshoo talks about the
ChriMt permeating society. The facts
are thq,t He has been utterly rejected

The republican nominee for con-

gress in the First district is Walter
h. Anderson. He was born and reared
within 70 miles of Lincoln, where ho
has lived for 25 years.

Completing his education In law.be
began the practice of his profession at
Hot Springs, S. IJ., and was shortly
thereafter named county attorney for
four years.

At the outbreak of the Spanish war
he enlisted In the Hough Klders, and
was a follower of Koosevelt. As a
volunteer in the World war he was
made captain and draft executive of
Nebraska. Under his charge Ne-

braska ranked second in the United
States in low cost of administration
of the draft.

He was a member of the Nebraska
constitutional convention of 1!19-192-

and was a speaker of the Ne-

braska legislature of 1921. Ho has
held no other oflleV In Nebraska with
pay attached, but has held many hon-

orary positions, Including member of
the Lincoln charter convention-whic-

adopted home rule, and secretary of
the supreme bar commission for 12

years. H is a member of the
Masons. American Legion, Klks, Span-ls- h

War Veterans und Sons of

tiy tno present generation everywhere.
it is currently stated as a fact that

NOT LIKE MINNEHAHA.
Old Nokomis gave to Hiawatha lengthy and sage

advice on the subject of choosing a wife. "Bring
not here an idle maiden," she cautioned, and fol-

lowed it up with the further suggestion that "Like
the firelight on the hearthstone is a neighbor's
homely daughter." But Hiawatha told her that
"Very pleasant is the star light," and so stole away
to the Land of the Dacotahs, where he wooed the
arrowmakcr'a daughter. And the independence
shown by the young sachem in that far-awa- y day
still persists, only the latest exhibition of it comes
from the opposite sex.

Newana Gayfish, Winnebago princess, found her
hair was long and heavy, wavy masses on her fore-
head shutting off her range of vision. With the
shears did fair Newana rid herself of all that trou-

ble. Then up rose young Dan, her husband, such
a hubbub he created, joined in by his wife's stern
father, that the hair of young Newana, who has
seen but eighteen summers, rose a mountain in be-

tween them. "That for yours," said bold Newana,
snapping twice her thumb and finger; then she
started for Nebraska, where an uncle died and- left
her 15,000 good, hard dollars, with a farm of fine,
fat acres.

There she take a little papoose, leaving Dan
and dad and all her kinfolk back in stupid old Wis-

consin. Here she'll have the best the world had,
free to cut her hair as often as the spirit moves
her. Minnehaha was in her time all O. K. so far as
work went in the line of good houskeeping, but
Newana has her cheated when It comes to modem
spirit.

In thu last four yearn not one tingle
conversion of an adult person has
been accomplished by the McthodlBt
chuith throughout the whole of the
srea, which Includes all of Iowa and
Nebraska, and other denominations in
about the same general condition.
This is practically or essentially the
irutn oeyona question, but common
report Is not one sincle conversion in

i
nil that period, for the. whole area.
What a tragedy In the face of such a
record to talk about progress with
Christ. The whole world has deserted it
Him and rejected His words, and a Itrue prophet would so declare.

I repeat again that because m.in- -

kind haa utterly lost the knowledge

Bill stopped and looked up, half
expecting a brisk comment on his
thoughtlessness. But this time
Mrs. Bradley merely smiled. "I'm
glad they're coming," she said
calmly, to Bill's intense surprise.
"I'm sure we'll all have a good time."

'They did! The evening went
quickly by Mrs. Bradley enjoyed
herself every minute there was
none of that feverish hurrying and
scurrying to prepare the usual mid-

night luncheon.

of that which Is good they iusist the
world is growing better. Could the
vision of (tod and Ills will und pur
pose, ror lie alone is good, once mors Money to Loan on

Omaha Real Estateibe made manifest by those who pro- -

Pi-ee-nt Interest Rate
Charge Is

BETWEEN HUSBAND AND WIFE.
In all well regulated families husband and wife

periodically go into executive session concerning
household affairs. Plans are laid in which both are

n3?P

icss jus name, we would then see
clearly that this Is the most utterlyells and sinful of all the generationstrmtlhave lived, at any time since that
of Noah. L. II. MONKOK.

Itepubtiran Replies to llileliem k.
Omaha. To the Kditor nf The

Bee: Attached la a letter from Sena-
tor Hitchcock and my reply.

W. T. UHAHAM.

Omaha, 1s t. 19. 19:2 Mr. W. T.
tirahnm, .n Teters Trust building,
niimha. Iar Kir; From a friend,
1 learn lhat you, among certain rrpresenlaiiv republicans, are fuv..r
ably coiitUlerliig the idr of vlnigf'tr me.

While I presume this JnfornutUuii
should be trfated s connden'i.ii. I

ventuie tu rsprrss lo you niy ui
prvciatiou .f your attitude and us
liiltuence on olhrrs.

In both niy previous csmpaikiisI 't the Stiintu 1 hiive enjoyed 4,,i,
sideisl.U euiipt.it fn.in nun win. or
il.nsrilv vote the rrpuhUtsn tukii
aiij I rvii, i:s gresit no

Conservative
SAV I VGS & LOAN AS SOCI AT ION

iMiiuit u. aoiihiisi wrr.km lit) i, Atnaiis mi r.

SHOCKING STORY OF INDIFFERENCE.

Twe or three separated influences have com-

bined to make possible a state of public mind that

discourages where it does not disappoint the
inclined,

MotorUts learned through sad experience to be

cautious about stopping cars on signal at night.
Highwaymen took advantage of the generosity of

drivers, and lured them into traps by making ap-

peals for assistance. Consequently, when a night
driving motorist gets a signal from the roadside, his

first impulse is to look out for his own safety, and
ho uually achieves this by "stepping on the gas."

What tragedies this has led to will never be

known. It is on record in Nebraska that on one

occasion lives were lout that might have been saved,

bad pausing drivers stopped in renponse to frantic
tails for aid.

An inexpreibly hocking story fumes from

Illinois, trliing of how th body of a young woman

lay all meht on a paved highway, where it wai run
over by hundreds of cars She had been struck,
and prol-aM- k tiled by motor car that spd on;
th following in lbs slight fiur only a

ilumwy, placed by mivhu-vou- s bys for purposes of

u.rt, fld so all tnuM lot tb ruhing cars buf-

fet,! fid kt.., kd but the Utim f a cowardly

dtivs S .Aiv'snt,
Wkat Is the ismrdy fr thu? Motorist

t . l!m if tby liy to eit as
have fnwiUMly stated, mtt of thrm are gnrvt,
j.mi.'Us. tsrtfyl anl WilUsg tn kt. Ytt !

tMM b Ul b b ih)i bs Ukn ibis-t- i

tf iHu kmWt!, t prx en the rt!
in aut .tmobiUa, L b place. I dan, miss in K b

) n ).- - I c.'hfal ft lb dif k

lopped, Kni tHue thii kvt vnbis4 la
ibe u't H.'isJ in V' ' A catties ,iU
,- -i tV! tissedf, M snibi!.lie eafs

M, tbotVtl f.ll ! '

Mrt 4 itu 4 . ats. ' l i

setM s wf'e - lU t ef t jt It l

pin Tfca etSI I sl'l llfh,Aet eK
U v.a ht kS) ' Mr. r. Itiititi i s

interested. Since, woman has been admitted to
share the elective franchise, it is not uncommon for
the partners, equal now in all regards, to discuss
the political issues, and to compare candidates,

i Now, with that established, let us consider an-- !

other phase of the question. Since the husband no

longer doe th voting for th family, it ia clear
that if neither th on nor the other takes the trou-- '
ble to register, two votes are Inst instead of on.

The remedy for thi t for both to rrgister, and
that the end may b made certain, it is suggested
that each remind the other of th need for regis-- '
tering, CanvKM ntsdo by political Workers disclose

the fact that in a great many families th wife is

not registered, in others th husband is not regis-

tered, and In many others neither is registered. This
nes-tec- t of ritiinhip doty it deplorable. All voter

' eurfht l I s rrttstertd, and all eut'hl Ij vote, that
th government, thatever it is, may be regarded
truly representative f th people,

i Wives, who are interested in g.mj guvtrnnsvnt,
shoull b tar tbst they ar rtfutrred, and that
tbe r htihnds a'sst ar on (H uM g I at. 5oi !.,
the kushand Is not itfiftf S.t H. I duty if b bat
hot persuaded, b.s wife I !) tbl br asm is d i!y

SCARS FOCI CONGRESS

Bill was proud of his wife that
right. She had never seemed a
more perfect hostess.

"It is because I have learned how
to entertain," she said. "Why wear
yourself out preparing an elaborate
spread when sandwiches and cake
are quite enough, provided you ivc
people plenty of good Colfce? Alter
all. the secret of hospitality is t.
make people feel at home. A'd.
nothing docs that like a chummy,
cheery tup of Coifce."
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